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No. 1978-306

AN ACT

HB 2097

Amendingtheactof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),entitled “An actrelatingto tax
reform andState taxation by codifying and enumeratingcertain subjectsof
taxation and imposingtaxesthereon;providingproceduresfor the payment,
collection,administrationandenforcementthereof;providingfor taxcredits in
certain cases;conferringpowersand imposingdutiesupon the Departmentof
Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,corporationsand
otherentities;prescribingcrimes,offensesand penalties,”addinga definition
relating to blastingfor salesand use tax purposesand furtherproviding for
taxableincomefor corporatenet incometax purposes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subclause(3) of clause(c) of section201, actof March4,
1971 (P.L.6,No.2), known as the “Tax ReformCodeof 1971,” amended
August31, 1971 (P.L.362,No.93), isamendedandthesectionis amended
by addinga clauseto read:

Section 201. Definitions.—The following words, terms and phrases
whenusedin this Article II shallhavethemeaningascribedtothem in this
section,exceptwherethe contextclearly indicatesa different meaning:

(c) “Manufacture.” Theperformanceof manufacturing,fabricating,
compounding,processingor otheroperations,engagedin as a business,
which placeany personalpropertyin a form, compositionor character
different from that in which it is acquiredwhetherfor saleor useby the
manufacturer,and shallinclude,but not limited to—

(3) Refining, blasting, exploring, mining and quarrying for, or
otherwiseextractingfrom the earthor fromwasteor stock pilesor from
pits or banksany natural resources,mineralsand mineral aggregates
including blastfurnaceslag;

(c.1) “Blasting.” The use of any combustible or explosive
composition in the removalof materialresources,minerals andmineral
aggregatesfrom the earth includingtheseparationof thedirt, wasteand
refuse ii which they arefound.

** *

Section2. SubclauseI of clause(3) of section401 of theact,amended
August 31, 1971 (P.L.362, No.93) and September9, 1971 (P.L.437,
No.105),is amendedto read:

Section401. Definitions.—Thefollowing words,terms,andphrases,
whenused in this article, shall havethe meaningascribedto them in this
section,exceptwherethe contextclearly indicatesa different meaning:

***
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(3) “Taxable income.” 1. In case the entire business of the
corporationis transactedwithin this Commonwealth,for anytaxableyear
which beginson or afterJanuary1, 1971,taxableincomefor the calendar
year or fiscal year as returned 1:0 and ascertainedby the Federal
Government,or in thecaseof a corporationparticipatingin thefiling of
consolidatedreturnstotheFederalGovernment,thetaxableincomewhich
would havebeenreturnedto andascertainedby theFederalGovernmentif
separatereturnshadbeenmadeto the FederalGovernmentfor thecurrent
andprior taxableyears,subject,however,to any correctionthereof,for
fraud,evasion,or errorasfinally ascertainedby the FederalGovernment:
Provided, That additional deductions shall be allowed from taxable
incomeon accountof any dividendsreceivedfrom anyothercorporation
butonly to the extentthatsuchdividendsareincludedin taxableincameiaa
returnedto andascertainedby theFederalGovernment:Providedfurther,
That additionaldeductionsshall be allowedfrom taxable incomein an
amount equalto the amountof any reductionin an employer’sdeduction
for wagesandsalariesasrequiredbysection280Cof theInternaiRevenue
Codeasa resultof theemployertakinga creditfor “newjobs“pursuant to
section44B of themternalRevenueCode:Providedfurther,Thattaxable
incomewill includethesumof thefollowingtax preferenceitemsasdefined
in section 57 of the Internal RevenueCode, as amended,(i) excess
investmentinterest; (ii) accelerateddepreciationon real property; (iii)
accelerateddepreciationon personalpropertysubjectto a net lease;(iv)
amortizationof certified pollution control facilities; (v) amortizationof
railroad rolling stock;(vi) stock options;(vii) reservesfor losseson bad
debtsof financialinstitutions;(viii) andcapitalgainsbutonlyto theextent
thatsuchpreferenceitemsarenotincludedin “taxableincome”asreturned
to and ascertainedby the FederalGovernment.No deduction shall be
allowed for net operatinglossessustainedby thecorporationduringany
otherfiscalor calendaryear.In thecaseofregulatedinvestmentcompanies
as definedby the Internal RevenueCodeof 1954,as amended,“taxable
income” shall be investmentcompanytaxable incomeas defined in the
aforesaidInternal RevenueCode of 1954, as amended.In arriving at
“taxableincome” for Federaltaxpurposesfor anytaxableyearbeginning
on or after January1, 1971, any corporatenet income tax dueto the
Commonwealthpursuantto the provisions of this article shall not be
allowed as a deductionand the amount of corporatetax so due and
excludedfrom FederaltaxableincomeundertheInternal RevenueCode
shallnot be apportionedbut shallbe subjectto tax at the rate imposed
underthis article.

** *

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect immediatelyand section 1 shall
apply on andafterJanuary1, 1979andsection2 shallbe retroactiveto tax
years commencingon or after January1, 1977.
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APPROVED—The26thday of November,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


